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merci»! Company does not kill more than 
7,600 seals, sS'fixed in the agreement, but
2^iT.dten,tho~u«

was a reflection upon the good faith of this 
government that could not he permitted.
For another reason, however, he saw fit to 
allow a British agent to visit the 
lands, and that was in order thathemightsee 
for himself and report to hie Government 
for its guidance in arbitration the actual 
slate of the seal fisheries.

Meanwhile the poachers are believed to 
be taking a large number of skins and kill-
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«t_to.be »The Remains ef Sir John Macdonald 
Are Consigned to the 

Grave. :

Her Majesty Has no Further Occa
sion for Gordon-Cnmming’s

■rm
to

of •net by a Tramp.
Orkzlv. Colorado. June IX—As the second

TC O- T SK-SM9HBSir Charles Dilke Has Consented to 
Contest the Forest 

■ of Dean. .
—

Â Wealthy German Lady Forges Her 
Husband's Same to Procure

Gambling Funds- lt P,

oS^W 8ir JototliiempsTO and

ilSBrMpI
Thousands Assemble at Kingston to 

Attend the Limt 
Ceremonies.

Senator Ab- 
His Kx- :/

The Liberals will Take the Scandal 
Up in the House of 

Gemmons
rs ago a well-

The Ottawa Citizen Speaks Plainly 
Regarding the Political 

Situation.

T3w Choice for Pr 
to be Beta

Dr. Douglas, of Montreal, Speaks on 
the Question at the Toronto 

Conference. ’

Now BeUeved mis- A Crew Shipped f.r the West Indie.. 1mJRSt£Cm fc_-

«ûty at a late hour thia evening that . ”

His Excellency is Expected to take 
Action in the Matter 

To-dsy

v ■ London, June IX—The Official Gazette, thisrs of the

BY ATLANTIC CABLE

Lack of Work and Seareity of Money 
in the Argentine Be 

I te pubUc.

that the name of Sir William Gordon Onm-■l FilaS A from the army Hat off
!i

(From our own Correspondent.)
Ottawa, Ont., June 11. —Thousands 

viewed the remains of Sir John A. Macdon- 
doald during laat night. At six o’clock this 
morning, the crowd began to increase, and 
up to noon the streets, for blocks on each 
side of the entrance to the mity hall, were a. 
mass of struggling people. The heat was 
intense, and not a few women had to be re
moved. The human stream passing into the 
hall was remarkable. Old, young, rich and 
poor, crowded'pech other to gst a glimpse 
af the dead chieftain. The throng grew to 
such immense proportion», thousands hav
ing arrived on the inoemingi trains end 
boats, that it was impwsriM» felNhê : yitdlfi 
to get within the hall, and the streets were 
blocked with the multitude. Over 150 
deputations from political associations, 
county councils, city and town corporations 
are here, and asked for positions. Cavalry, 
eight abreast, led the procession, fol
lowed by the amalgamated bands of “A ”
Battery and tHh 14th Princess of Wales 
Rifles, society men in regalia, the Orange 
and Green blending harmoniously upon this ,
solemn occasion. The funeral procession line turner; xne names aaor I 
commenced to *ove at three o’clock. It
was a sad and solemn pageant, the like of {rom the Mariposa far out to saaf 
which was never seen in Canada from the oil, naptha and ” ’ 
before. Funeral trains during1 to-day ear- which the ground was soi 
ried thousands of people. The Macdonald ‘eGnsayar— 

plot is prominently situated, and can tbe 8 
almost be bqM^jfwl9||É9PHS|lM|mH SEH

eussln* and censuring the Prince of Wales. At 
a meeting of St Wave’s guardian» in South

H
------------ the newspa

Farther Particulars of the Great' Fir# 5”
-The Water Famine Not «««.or»

: & So. Serious.

.in
to make ao mention of the

?” ai^tbe^Ihdnoe 
trty of ku neble
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euseut, hooted and

moved a resolution declar- 
ag ol the Prince of Wales laProtestants Expelled from Odessa- 

Another Celebrated Peerage Case 
la England.

sLa* cried”

a
£to

mta °55ïïf-
ution denounced the

irr
Bold Plot to Abduct the Queen, to 

Further tbe Ends of the 
Insurrectionists.

■t, :
, June 11.—The steamer 

I in port at boon, to-day, 
,d Honolulu. The Australia,

-a di v*
the

meeting broke -up, disorder con-

Fire in lenden.
- 13.—St. Otha.

mi*I r» to Reman“Have you

sBK
and startled to be in full pos-

, I.7 end..tl fo
*•in more <

ra
] T’ J“ imes giv6San London, It has been decided by 

•era of the House of tiom-
. Â,
la m the as to the,of their 1from, ■tote fami-to

of rather a weak ' :arrived from Honolulu on Tuesday, 
tnews of a large fire In that little 
md also that a water famine was 

When the Mariposa left Honolulu, 
• in the Government Building was 
fing, snd all that the people could 
to stand by and see that the ad- 
buildings were saved. The water 
.roe, but, even if it were plentiful, 
1 could be accomplished by He use,

sinsrisr-d *
glances et his insultera. This i 
be the first time a disrespectful

Should th e,
fi

t
willaftif-

md bard to fol
ïl&sÈSfSifàiËSfttâ
tood, the Prince emphatioall/ and. 
denies that h. Abe

tion has ever been made against the Piîîïs^sasstït*

than the lectnrlng that 1 
has been getting during the past few da;
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Ofua-

tbei. .hug » at of
snin-n , Mr Oms. »llke,s ,

London, June 11.—Sir Chas. Dilke has 
agreed to contest the Forest of Dean at ths 
next general election.
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r OfEarthquakes In luiy.
Rome, June 11.—Northern Italy was vis

ited, to-day, by more earthquake disturb-
é» i! -Y^^^Xthr^

Lts^cSe^-.

with
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11—Herr
:sgrehteat« to-day, rn.de : aof the *'pS

srament she v'-fi
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of the
not be sorprised if those who fare 
loyal and tree refuse to surrender their 
consciences and their privilaggsÿntfi life 
questionable keeping. A few plain words 
now will save much trouble, much misun
derstanding, much apprehension in future. 
It would counsel firmness, conciliation, con
solidation, and, when the time comes—as 
come it must, within a few days—let there 
be no disagreement, nd selfish grasping after 
individual aims, but ime potent, patriotic 
motive for doing that Vrhich is best »r col
lective, not persOsB^teanabi. - 

A leading polideian, speaking to night, 
said : Sir Charles Tapper is the only men 
■Mhe Conservativf 

While Sir John 
man, yet, if he became premier, the fact of

................ first lieut-
rily also a

Catholic, meant ruin for the party. It is 
expected the Governor-General will take ac
tion to-morrow. IV. 11 I
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■ VANCOUVER HAPPENINGS.
Yesterday Observed as One of Mourning for 

Canada's 1É " " 
tiens—The Coming Celebration.

London, J i ll—Lord Salisbury laid 
the table of the House of Lords to day 

tbe convention with Porto ‘ "
Seufh Africa. Hp said the

is ■ Li:and H yew _ 1 }
to

of----- . mm

•v*

Jof the paper

Btm

.
atedhv sense snd equity, nsd a Hi 

desire to uphold international law and to people, I 
continue the relatione of amity with Por- arrived 
tugaL and has

Harder.
, .(Special to the Colonist.)

Vancouver, June 11.—Vancouver to-day 
joined in the public mourning of the Do
minion, and, as a token of respect to the 
memory of Canada’s greatest statesmen, all 
the stores, banks, places of business, and 
municipal offices, were closed. The bell on 
the fire hall, and one or two of those on the 
churches, pealed forth the sad news that 
the Premier’s lest earthly remains were 
being borne to the grave. The custom 
house was dosed, and the Canadian flag, 
draped, hong above the door.

A draft of the plan for the new buildi„at 
for the Bank of Montreal, has been received 
here, for the local manager’s suggestions. 
It shows a stone and brick structure, 50 by 
65 feet, to be erected on the bank's prop
erty, corner of Dunsmnir and Granville
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curesMs usages tor a Damaged Kepatallea.

Paris, June 11—The steward of the Pan 
races in 1890 warned Count Lahen oft the

°libd*$

sit!in

ÏMwas

sr«SEies«SiA ■Sy.jfy.y-fftf,C"

■BSTso^^r-

_ 4 Hti^eeelves the B»
: " AtMut-Ths^Corwln^lUady to Pre

London. June ll.-The Behring Sea bilL to-
yoZ ^.^iKmptd' HÎZ H-—The «venue cut-
y ng en, » w ti be_ oppea and tbe ter Corwin-has about concluded her stem tak

ing, end is In readiness for sea. Her cruise is

t—r

5

mm**'-

.

of common» i 
Btmce of tiie ; 
to its third <

for with the priest. On* i 
-said by the plan they 
dred dollars a week.■lets la Bremen.

Bremen, June 11.—Serious rioting oc
curred here, to-day, on the pert of tbe-fire
men of the North German Lloyd Steamship
ssaû&K» s:
<-p-— W ,Mk.
ers were subdued. A number of strikers 
were^injured, end several arrests wyre made

l several

other the
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. WHAT REV. DR. IK
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mmX6fa,
:BM*as soon to Rome by the 

leaves pn Monday next. The 
the special call is hot known, but "the"know
ledge of his going has created consternation 
among his patients.

üt v: ' ÜEThe to be ^hScl^on 

Dominion B»jr,W® «Btively engaged pre
paring for that event.

At last evening’s meeting of the St. An
drew’s and Calédonien Society, the new 
building was discussed, end arrangements 
are nearly completed for the construction of 
a fine block. . L : ■> .'Yl*'. u > , I

St! ar-

week. ■Æ■____ _ .
m

I rat ScSndaL
London, June 11.—The outspoken news

paper comments upon the pert the Prince 
of Wales played in the baccarat scandal 
continues toffie

The to Iel.i ,^t8S??l?vnSneGOLD BXtiFTBMENT. 1

a discharged section boss on the Southern 
Paoiflo. was arrested at Sentinel, yesterday, by

S.K$"hXa8S

f Liverpool; thence^

mÊm position in Canada.
Residents ef the Royal Cl-y in a Ferment 

Over the DlseoV.ry of Rich Dirt While
Rxeavetfisg. • $68 WHALSB1CKTOSthe sensation of the day in 

England and elsewhe» e. A newspaper re
porter, who was present and near the Prince 
of Wales, to-day, says the Prince is in a 
very sulky frahteof mind, caused, it would 
appear, by the storm of adverse newspaper 
criticism which has swept, and is still 
sweeping, dver the heir apparent.

iBOUND.
r Leaves West 
Voyage.

„ Junb 1L—The steel 
left; the

THE CLOSED SEASON.
The United Sts'es Government Preparing to 

carry Out a Plan for Its Esforee- 
meat This Year.

Washington, June 10—The Govern- 
n ent is actively -engaged in preparing to 
curry out a plan for » close 
peg Sea, this year. It is understood that 
the force of revenue cutters now in those 

pplemented by one or more 
the earliest possible mo

ment. The necessary orders had not been 
sent out from the Navy Department up to 
the close of business to-day, and detail offi
cers will not discuss the future 
of the department, but there is reason to 
believe that orders will not long be delayed.

vessels at Mare Island 
The British men-of-war 

available for service in Alaskan waters are 
few in number. The larger part of the

■a atthe
by(Special to the Colonist.)

New Westminster, B.C., June 11—An > t
must ell 
has been-

TYPOGRAPHICAL CONVENTION.

W. B. Prescott, fof Terento, Rleel 
Mat-Only 87 Years OhL

Boston, June 1L-Atthe Interaat onal Typo- 
eonventioe, today, W, B.

for
old miner, named Pardee, was attracted, 
yesterday, by the qnaUty ol the earth being 
taken from the excavation for Trapp * Co’s 
new block, and determined to wash a pan of 
is. He did so, and the rendit was five small 
nuggets of platinum and several hundred 
colors of gold. He made several ether 
washings with equal success, and has sent 
the result*» be assayed. H the assay is as 
good as expected, a company will be formed 
to tunnel into the hill and mine by hydrau- — — lie machinery. From the rentef Ftodee’s £Jg* 
teats, experienced miners value the dirt at 
175 per ton. There was considerable

He was eeaMnd."
L/1

cross the- Atlantio 
rm, going by slow

Prssl-TerMflc ■«vienne.
Buda PeSTH, June 11—A terrifie hurri

cane, causing much damage, pawed over 
Eastern Galicia. During the storm in 
entire forest, was partly uprooted, and 
the towns oCPohakimin and Prink we suffer
ed considerably. Several people were kil
led outright and numbers were injured by 
felling debris. ,

inBehr-

New York, June 13.-A cable dispatch re
ceived from Chili by a merchant in this city, ° 
confirms the news of the tombardment, by the o
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a ofWaters is to be su 
naval vessels at The
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riHsiiV Scujwi.
HA, June IX—The eflhlre at the
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BIRTH.
iis city, on the 6th tosL p>,Z 
r. Vincent of a daughter. ’

DIED.

this city, on the 9th instant, of 
ics Ventress, a native of York* 
snd, aged 42 years.
lemainus, on the 1st Lost at 
l£rtenrnj!¥d 7 year8’youOKest
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’, STRONGEST, BEST.
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ION SALE
id by Mr. E. Simpson to seti. by 
lblio Auction, at the
OOM, STORE ST.,

-ON— •

12 O’CLOCK, NOON,

ES of LAND
ig Dr. Hanington’s on the

Stream Road,.
ILAND DISTRICT.

; Grant. Deeds at Purchaser’s 
ns—Cash.
W. R. CLARKE,

Auctioneer.

h

and Dealer in

CERIES
me. Feed, Oilmen’s 
ores, &c., &c.

SPECIALTY.

"empt you with 
BOGUS BARGAINS IE 

sap and Nasty 
LINES TO CLEAR OtIT 11

/
1HOICE, STRAIGHT, CLEAR, 
n Goods, bought in a 
mate manner, and sold 
in the same way.

this method of soliciting

ates and Broad Sts»
108 - - P,0. Box 476-

mv!2

IT MAY CONCERN.
RSIGNED, Importers and Deal- 
bas, hereby notify the Trad©- 
the letters

M M”
Specific trade marks, snd nnm© 
rted and sold by them. As suck 
registered in Ottawa, Canada, 

ment of Agriculture, “ Copyright 
rk Branch," all persons or firms
de mark will be prosecuted to the
of the law.

Ü please observe that across the 
k Label the words appearOttawa, Lawaoa, bt 

KNSTB3N."
ED Si BRANDENSTEIN,
BAN FRANCISCO. (m-dfcw
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1200 chains north pt

E Tsa^lngouWîio.0S

parallel about four mU™"

.“ruo^haSftoVeplace

BSàTSfSIttto^jJ
SïïÆiSSSSS
■ non h*west corner of - ct, thence continuing sou. 

west 300 chains to.
51snc™^rthndtoTKh.'i^f(i

t, containing about LOW
JOHN DAYIDFO 
J. A. STRATHT. „ 

Bt day of June, 18ÛL J«*

S. :

REWARD.

above reward: or mot 
atloo such as will M*wS| 
deceive 120 reward. ^ 
i, Victoria, B. V. M

ff stored in the 
n * Co. were

, of

While the M in port, there 
ion by the ad- 
Wiloox party, 
id, led a revolu-

Wae

Wilcox,

got ont danger

-a jgggSKqee« released, and he was afterward 
rleoted to Parliament. His restless.

itution against the
a‘ Present vkiting*tonr of the 

other islands, and Wilcox has chartered a 
to visit her, and compel her to sign 
institution which he and 

his party have drawn up. He 
Proposed in the event of the 
Liboukalatui refusing to comply 
demands, to seize the person of the Queen 
and hold her until the insurrection, so as to 
-cany their point. It is a bold scheme, 
send the resulis will he probably very seri
ous If the abduction be attempted.

The water famine is said not to bees bad 
as was reported by the Australia. While 
there isgrevt scarcity of the precious liquid, 
it is stated there is plenty to satisfy the 
need» of the people, if used economically.

Grippe was still prevalent when the 
Mariphaa eailed, although there 
decrease in the death list. X

PACIFIC Q&0 NIW8.

short The

r«.whi

a

his

Poshed Over a
San Francisco, June 11.—John Doan» 

a bugler in Company A, Fifth Artillery, 
while fooling with a pi 
son at Ales trass, y este 
pushed over a bluff by 
of 30 feet, and auatained it 
be died this morning.

ivate named Patter- 
day afternoon, was 

, a distance 
from which

AI ires, led reissuing.
San Francisco, June 11th—The steamer 

Mariposa brings news from Austria that 
-Billy Murphy, the ex-champion feather 
weight pugilist of the world, took poison re
cently, whether intentionally is n ’
Many of his intimate friends believe Mur
phy is crazy. He is matched to meet Griggs 
next month. ,

DEVOURED BY HOGS-
Horrible Booth of an Aged Lady In Illinois— 

the Brutes Devouring the Body , 
When Found.

Macomb, III, June 10—Mrs Martha 
Way land, aged 80, disappeared from her 
home yesterday. Last evening her grand
son, on going into the pasture, discovered a 
drove of hogs fighting over something, and 
an investigation showed that they were 
devouring the unfortunate woman’s body. 
Men were compelled to beat the bogs away 
from the corpse with clubs, as the brutes 
fought like waives. It is not known how
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